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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
PENirNG the meeting of the long announcetd
Congre-s, there is a luil in the tempest of Eauro-
pean polities. If we inay beliere thIeir official
language, thie Emperors of France and Austria
are on tIre most amicable terns, ad the affairs
of Italy will be so settled as to give general sa-
tisfactionu ta the people, without infringing upon
the riglhts of the Pope. It cannot he denmed

however, that in many parts of the Italian Penin-
sula, the revolutionary spirit-the spirit of '92
wihlis latred of priests and Kings-is rife ; and
thet it will require skilfu! diplomacy, perhaps
strong hmeasores, ta soothe, or keep down the

hideous monsier whose ugly features are again

troubling the repose of sincere lovers of order'

and rational freedon. It is only when consider-

mg it as essentially an anti-Christaan novemnent,
as mîuch uianta-Christian as was the first Frenclh
Riei'olutioa', that we can estimate at its proper
value, the nurrectionary movement in progress
in tie Papal States ; which, If successful, vili
but substitutle for the Gospel of Christ, that of
Jear Jacques, Voltaire, Tom Paine and the

othier great Protestant evangelists of the last
century. Professing ta strike only at the tem-

poral poweir of the Popes, its real mot de guerre

is-" ecrasez infarne ;" and its crowning achiev-

iienit will be the enthronemnent of a prostitute

upon ihe aliar of the living God, after having

strumangledal flte last priest wivth the bowels of the
last Kii. The language of its leaders ma>' be
trille les gross ilian was that of the Marais, and

tie othier' ciefs of the French Revoltiion, but

their objects are identical, as are also the means
to wilich they' have resource.

'T'H TEM PORAL PoWER OP THE POPE.-
The questuona ait issue betwixt us and the ilon-
treal Gazette is not as to whether the govern-
ment of the Papral States is susceptible of any re-
forms, whether its finances are well administered,
or thIe people subject ta its rule contented and iii
the ejoayiient of great material lprosperity ? but
simply this-Is the Papal Governmeit so essenl-
tially bad, so necessarily despotic, that good
Christianis and friends of liberty, cannot in con-
science pray for its deliverance frein the muraniy
dangers tlat now menace it? 0f course if' tie
tem poral over of the Pope is necessarily des-
potie, liarsI uand cruel ta its subjects, no man
should pray for its continuance; but if, as we
contend, its de'ects are accidental only, and pro-c
ceed, inai iromn its independence, but from the
pressure from vithout ta which it lias been sub-
jected, and the interference of. Foreign Pow-
ers, then, not only is it lawful for Caiholics tu>
offer up their prayers for its protection, but, by
so doing, tIey are virtually praying for a renov.'
al of those very grievances of which the Liberal
press coriplama. It is for the independent tem-
porai pow'er of the Pope, that, in obedieice toc
the çoice of our Pastors, we pray ; and as we
contend that ail the evils which exist in the gov-
ernment i lthe Papal States proceed fromn the
interference of Foreign Powers, and have been
by that interference perpetuated, so by the re-.
establishment of the temporal power of the Popes1
in perfect independence do we believue that thoset
evils will imost speedily and effectuaily be donet
away with. E

For we do not pretend that the Pope as a
temrporal Sovereign is mfialirbîe, or impeccable ;
for we do mnot claim for hris secular goverinment,
as we do for the Church ai which he is thîe Sov-
ereign Pottiff', a divine origin. Ser'viceable as is
thre temporal savereignity ai the Pape ta thue t'ree
exercise ai bis spiritual authorîfty, we fully e-
cognmise thuat thre former as not indispensable,
andi that like ail things huamn, therefore, it
ra suîbject te inhirmity, anti as liable to be abris-
ed. Whien so abusedi, it shouldi ai course bea
reformedi ; haut in that wue contend for its re.-
formnatiomn, whren anid where reform as necessary,
we virtually protest against its destruction. We
arc not ai those whao pretendi that the civil amd-
minstralmon aof thre affairs ai the Pontifical States
as perfect, f'or we remember that its affairs are
adiinisteredl by faltible men, anti thmat of na-
fthimng hauman can perfection or incrrupîtibiily beu
prediicatedi ; but wre believe from the testimony oft
history, even as relatedi by' Protestants, that if
left perfectly free and independent ai all foreign
influences, thre Papal Governmenct bas been, and
thecrefore may be, eminently conducive ta the
materilaI prosperity of ils immnediate subje'cts, as
'well as ta tire spiritual interests ai thre Cathohec
Clhurci. Therefore we pray God to restore,1
and to preserve tie independent temporal Sov-
ereignty of the Popes; because we firmly believe
that when -all external pressure-whether from
intriguing princes, or Itaian revolutioists-shaill
have been removed, the embarrassments which
have produced the disorder in its finances wiih be
quickly shaken off; and the Papal Goveroment
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quired no trifling efforts on tie part of succeediing cither in Ireland or in Indma ; althiough these be-
Pontiffs to raise the decayed City. Yet this yonîd question proceed directly front the British
task they attempted and accomplhshed. They government itself, and not as vith the abuses tiat
built up its ancient palaces, they restored the de- may exist in Rame, from a foreign pressure froi
solate places, and made· the barren fields bring without. We therefore are consistent, bath in
forth in' gladness and abundance. Witiiîn little that we pray for the Pope, and for our Queen
more tlan a single century alter their return to -and heartily bid God bless them both. But
Rome, the Popes could, by the testimony of where we ask is the consistency of the British
strangers and enemies, boast that the people over Protestant who applatuds the cowardly skulking
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plut.bfld. en on ey r lëd érë the most'firosperous, the

to ts subjhet, 'andtle e&vy of surro'unding. na- bestgoyerned,nd the Mast taxed ofay Eu-
taons. Fortihisi;.allthat is requisite is that the rope. Sc notorious.was this,,that the lot f thei

Papal Governmeit should be again, 'as it once people of the Ecciesiastcal' States was the envy1

was, really and thoi-ougbly independent. of their neighbors; the rule of ecclesiastics and

This it lias net been for-nanyyears. In a prelates was eagerly sought for by tbe towns of
material point of view, and considered soleiy with Italy-so Ranke tells us; for ie aas tlrey
reference to the number of sabres and bayonets " would seemn t' have had rio likmng for secul.r
that it can bring into the field, the'Papal Gov- governors." .
ernment is the weakest in the world ; hence it bas We have thus shown, and by Protestant testi-

always presented a strong temptation ta the amn- mony, what ivas the state of Rome ihen tre
bitious and unprincipled Sovereigns and states- Popes were absent, and their temporal autlority
men of Europe. Since the days of Chai les V. under a cloud-and what its condition when the

Italy bas been the battle-field whereon France Popes were restored, and their temporal poiwer
and Austria have contended for supremacy in the re-established in its plenitude 'of independence.

Peninsula, but above ail, for suprenacy over the Fron the two pictures thus presented to us by a
Papal States. Force and intrigue have been in Protestant, we have the right to conclude, as
turn employed by the rival comhatants ta attain from our preiises, tliat the independent temporal

their ends ; for thjeir pirpose they have somie- sovereignty of the Pope is not necessarily a des-

times sought to intimidate the Pope by menaces potism ;jthat it is not necessarily oppressive upon,
of brute force ; at otier times to compel him to or prejudicial to hlie material prosperity of, those
submission by fomenting strife, and exciting (do- subject to ils sway ; that if, an the States of the

nestic troubles within his ldominions. Never for Clhurch, there be tô day abuses whiich cali ur-
an instant has a Pope of late years been left free gently for reform, they cannot proceed froin, anîd
to prosecute lis own plans for the goverrnment therefare cannot justify the destruction of, that
of his own dominions, unharrassed by the menaces independent temporal power of' the Popes ; anti
or intrigues of his powerful and uiipriiicipled that, therefore, in praying for the maintenance o.
neiglhbors. Before the temporal Power of the that power, Cathohics do not pray for the per-
Popes, therefore,cun be ield responsible for any| petuation of a tyranny, or that God ivould please
abuses which nay exist beneath its rule, it must to take despotasm under lis special protection.-
be shown that those abuses have sprung up under, Our argument im sl4ort is tiis. The actuai is
and have proceeded directly froni, the ree,unfet. possible ; what lias been, niiay be ; the truly in-
tered, or independent exercise of that power.-- dependent temporal power of the Popes, lias, by
But this is impossible. Protestant testimony, been most beneficial to te

Let us see hoivever what testimony Protest- people subject to ils sway, and most conducive
anis bear to the effects of the temporal poer or to ueir inaterial prosper e y. It may be s,
rule of Lhe Pope when, free froin ai] foreign in. trlere'oa'e agan id, tlierei'ore, Cathoies cars,
fuence, il coutid develop itself as it pleasei ; as consistent lovers of freedom, lieartily colcur
and for this we must revert to Rome of rihe XVI with the recommendations of the landment of
century, ere the great apostacy had extended its lis Lordship the B.shop of Tloa which enjoins
dark shadesversthe face et Cristendoin, and tleinto pray for the restoration and maintenance
tyliîist the successor of' St. Peter was stil l ntaac, of the independent temporal power of thie Popes.;
as well as iin name, an indepen'ent temporal So- It is not within the scope of our argument-

ereign, as well as the Supreme Pontiff of the whîose sole object is ta vindicate the consistency
Christian Church. It is fron the pages of the of Catholie professions of attachinent to the
Protestant historian, Ranke, that we take the cause of liberty and order, with lie Calholic
folowing pictureof the niaterial condition of tie practise of praying for the temporal pnwer ay
Papal States in tlose halcyon days: anîd, ive the Pope-to prove that any disorders wiîicb ray
ask-could that goverrnment whose results were now exist ini the administration of the finances,
maiifested in suchi features, have been tyranny or and secular affairs of the Papal States proceed,
harsh desponlsî ?-- not fromn that the Pope is, and long lias been, a

IlADMiNI5TIIATIOe4 Or mii STATHCS OF THiE OrniIcFI. truiy indepenitent sovereign in thiias seciar ;
- A Nu'll situated, rich, and noble region had falten but, fron the intrieues, arned iientSrfrenre, andi
to the lot of the Popes. spoliations of Foreign Powers. We need scarce-

"l TheXwriters of the sixteenthy. enitury caino' lind ]y remind our readers of the facits ihat, since

oid s il exhibi t s fond Boogna, i1ili iogyi. a Ron ag nae u the epoce of the French Revolution, scarce hie
1Ve atrvelleie, sny the Ven'Lian Aniba sadors o shadow of independence-in the exercise of ther

1522, ' from ltceraita tu Tolentino throuugh the most temporal power-has been left to the Sovereigno
beautiful fielis; throiglh hils and plains covered Pontiffs ; tiat soane of them have died in exile
with eorn there was niuthing else to be scen grow- andS
iiig fur a spam, of thirty miles ;rntI foot (if tillel-an captivîty ; tîat tIhe States of tlhe Clîurch
tivaLed land va3 diseoveruible;il seeooiniaimpossibi have been pillaged and laid under contribution by
tu gather in, not to speak of consuming, such an armed strangers; and that every aitempi to ianiro-
abundance of corn.' Roimagna yearly yeilded forty duce financial and admnistrative reforns, ias
thoisand stara more corn than was suflicient, for its been opposed by the Pope's ambinous and pow,
own consumption ; for this there was a gret dû-et
mnd, and :ifter sîrlyioig tLiaui atain districts f erfrrl uiighhars. Whart-ve ask rire Gazette
Urbino, Tusc u nyandi3ogna, trirtfr.v-lIe tousand -what would be the condition of England
stara mare were ait times exportei by sea. While and its people if they had been treated by fa-
Venice on the one sea, was suîpplied with inecessaries reigners, as Raine was treated by the soldiers of
from Bologna ani the March ; on the other Genoa the Directory and of the first Empire ?-if withina
commonly, and occasionally Naples too, were suppi-
ed from Viterbo and the patriniony. Jo une o rHistle last haîf ceury London had beeî ravagetiby
Bulls of the year 1566, Pius V. extuis the divine grace a licentious soldiery ?-if Élae British Sovereign
that had permitted thati Rame, wicthl formerty had had been dragged from his throne by a French
not been able to subsist wthout foreign suilies of Emperoar,aad Gieat.Biitai in i hadbeen foi years re-
corn, shiould now not only possess il in snperfluity, duced ta the condition of a Province of' the
but often be able ta stippli it of uts own growth re
neigiboir'ig, anti distant coumtries, by land and French Empire ? What, we ask, would be tie
li the year 1589 the exports of corn froiim the Sitates mancial condition of Eigland to-day, what its
of the Ciirch, are estLimaed ast the aninual value of agricultural and comnercial prosperity, if all
ive hundred thousand scuidi. Particular districts lese things bail happened o lier ? An! yet all

wcre ttiLhiar celuibrtti for thiir sci'ernl peculiar pro-ths h
lucion3. Periigia for bmnp, Fien' for la , Vier-these iings have liappened to Rome ; and ta

bo for linth, Cesena for a wine for exportation, Ri- then caa the difficulties under which the present
mini for oil, Bolognra for wood, San Lorenzo for its Papal Government now labors-its exhauisted fi-
manuna, the vintage of Moutefisseone was famous ailt nances, its langruishing agriculture, and its discon-
ovvr the iwor]lti1"-Rni'eys-.sI of th e Popce, b. IVtneij ,arcltrat t uîoa
In a note Pppeeb.ded ta the aboVw.eLtented'porpulace-be directly attributed. It is be-

firned nha' , " people f he Eccleasutifil cause the Popes have niot been left free and in-
states-" have no need of foreign goods, with thie dependent mi the exercise of their temporal pow-

exception (if things of simait imiportazce aid 'ialue, er-because their territories have been repeated-
such ias groceries, and materials of appa:rel for the ly invaded, and pillaged by French auiries-be-

obility and persons af distinction." cause all their efforts ta introduce liberal reforins
Thus by Protestant testimony il appears ilhat have been opposed by Austria, that thieir States

under the truly independent temporal sovereignty to-day are not what they were same three hun-
of the Popes, Rome was supreme, not onily in the dred years ago, when the Pope was de facto an
sciences, and those aris which tendI o enbellish independent temporal sovereign. Tiese thinig
life, but in all those arts which more irnmediately ve would beg a' the Gazette ta bear in mind
conduce to aiaterial prosprity-in the arns of and ere ie agali undertakes ta sneer at ihe mis-
commerce, manufacture, and agriculture. And, government af Rame, we would request nof him
under God, this material prosperity so conclusive to relect seriously upon what the naterial con-
as to the excellence of the governnent beneath dition of Great Britar would be to-day, if' its
which it flourished, was the weork of the Popes, shores had been successfully invaded by the con.
and the direct result of their independent rule over queror ai Europe ; if George the Third bad been
the States of the Church. Not a century and a- by him dragged a prisoner froi Windsor ta Pa-
halfhiad elapsed betwixt the epoch of the prosperi- ris; if Great Britama hadl been for many years
ty described by Rtanke in suchglowing colors, and annexed to Framace, and the ancient Constitutioi
the return of the Popes ta Roie, after their long of England hlad been replaced by the Code Na-
exile spoken of by [talian writers as thIe "Baby- poleon. Had these things befallen Great Britain
lonish captivity." Now hiow i lfared with Romne duritgs, the present century-as they have befailei
during the absence of ber legitimnate ruiers, anîil B.ome-would that mran be esteemned hronest or ina-
the echipse ot their temporal power', the following telligent who shouldi attribute those fmnanuciaîl or
extraucts fromn the Protestant Ranke wvill show: administrative disordiers wvhichu, undter such cir-

"During tbe absence of thea Popes in ,Avignon, ccmustancres, would certainly exist, ta the inde-
t'sRae"i" tieMîde gsf" etatily inta decay pendent temporal power of' the British sove-

" Whien Eugenius IV. returnied thaither in 1443, irgn'!--or cite flic poverty of Quueenr Viclîoria's
was brecome a, town of cowhrerds ; its inhrabitants dif- subjects, anrd Ltre languushinag condition of' Britiah
feredi in nathing from the peasants andi herdr-of Lire commrierce and agriculture, asa valid justification
surrounding country. 'Thie .. lls had long beera aubamn- of armnedi rebellion against lier authoarity ? Anti

pt~ialng tie retdng a tieacber taitere vas yet thais as literally Uic cour'se which Liberal wri-
pavement in thre narrow streets, which were t'artier ters, politicians, and joîunahsts puirsue towartis
darkened by thre projecting balconies and howed Ronre anti thre Pope.
windows, Lhai anunost mer from side ro side; catte Look to Ir'elandt, look ta Inrdia !.-we s'ay to

îv'esesroll D abus in avlge.From hn the Gazctte. Are there no disordercis thecre, no

bot gardens mad morasses, tire resort ai wild ducks. wrnst erdrse -aenorfr'ne-
The very mremrory aof anignity had almost vanishedi. edi there ?-are thae people all content wi Brit.-
The Carpitot hrad become the Goats' Mountinîim, t.hue ishi riale 1 Anti yet wve can pray, anti ar'e by our
Foraun Romanaum thre Cornifield ; Lthe straîngest le- Chmurchr enîjoined ta piray' for Qeeno Victoria

maten era St i e tsohr a aimonurnts thtfi f anti tihe umaintenamnce of her temporal power.-
unrg down' Wve pr'ay Godi, honestly andt sinicerely', ta bless

TVo sucha ana abject state hadi the once pr'oud hier, andr protect her ag'ainst heu' enemnies. We
mnistress ai thre world dwindliedi whilst thre tem- do so iin simuphecity, anti uncondtitionally ; amati
poral power of' the Pope wras, as it were, in abey'- yet moist assuredily we do nul intendi ta pray

anc ; ntitra suhu n aject condition iL re- foir thue maintenamnce ai thue abuses of Britisha ruie, tian schools out of jealousy, many such schjools,! population ? Th7lree colleges, and two semi-
andi a a very high erder', lready existed at naries. In the Papal Straes lImere we'ere seven
Rome, su tha. St. Augustine wus, on account of Universities, in a district miieasurinmg less than ialf
their excellence, induced to flurislh his education > the area of the State if New- York. They
there. lhi 440, St. Leu boasted of the nuimber iwere open to all classes aui anons, and number-
and eminience of the sciools. In Spain it was ed 28,899 students. lHe iight go farther, and
required by a council in the fourth century, that . compare the educationalI istutuiionsi ot Cria Iaolic
there should be not only a college, in every dio- cotiîries iwith those fi' Protestant onuu!s-
cess, but a school n every' Parish Priest's house ; those of this noble city, vitlh any to be tornd
it being alleged that this was common through- elsewhere on the Continent, and he might again

Sy I England 'ben tbe glorio
Mazzms rith t h utt ts òftaly, and'a work ôf the Monks.had >been destroyed by. the

S ords strng enougi wherewith ta conden sword, who was it tiat tried to rekindle the lhght
tre assertarst'Irish nationality-who exclainms of knowledge ? Rome, in the- persons of ber
agamnst N sa Sahib and the Seroys. but smriles missionaries wbose labors were so successfl that
complacently upon, or glosses over the misdeeds of an the next age the Church was adorned by such

pe assassins of a Rossi or Anvii-who in a. Mnen as Bede and Alcui. In France, Charles
word, fosters and encourages armed rebellion restord-the schools in order to raise the people
abroad, but proclaims as traitors at home, those from their state of ignorance ; but he did so ac-
wbo by strictly legal and constitutional means cording ta ins own statement because lie was
wouldsek to redress the wrongs inflicted upon prompted by lue Holy Father at his third visit
Catholie Ireland, by an alien and thrice-loath.. to Rome. The 9th century opened prosperously
some Protestant Ascenency for education, yet ituhati not proceeded far withl-

out the appearance of a decline, not however
.without an effort by the Church to prevent it;-DR. IVES' LECT URES.asaCuclrgnupnC resteBdth

This distinguished scholar lectured before the esiCouceilurgimg upen Charles t e BoIt ie
îli b>,ueLesity aiencoui'agmng leau'nng. Tt uas,trowv.

St. Patrick's Literary Association of this t ve sometimesurged that these Catiroli schools

on the evenings of Friday and M onday last, and ere desig ed fr t e raning o l ems tis

mare than confirmed tIhe high opinion previously fere designeng authe atainirg aiteecesiasti t,

etertae is great abiis. is audience dead languaes alone ; and that, therefore, the
comprised men of ail deno ninations, and of our i st uctio s ae aren ati t onge . B tre

Catholic Clergy a good any assisted. The f'o- i t at t e Latin t ongue . then la -
lawing, report Nre hirrow ironi the llerald a'aplieui that fie Latinî languie 'vas flan ge.

wInr r wehoro S Fr theeald-- nerally used and understood all over Europe.-
ROME THE PATRONESS OF LEARNING' Sismondi saitd thant it was emtiployed by soldiers

tome, observed the lecturer, iust be judged in their songs; and a wrter who wisbed lo coun.
byl her works. Sophocles was accused of*madi'ui- teract the ill effects of the plays of Terence,

.ness ; lie replied by exhibiting his tragedies, andso wrote Christian plays inL atin, wich produced
ehen Rorme was traduced it was only necessary, a great moral effect, sucl as could not have

in reply, to bring forvard the great facts in ler arise froin thien unless the people hadl under-
history. It was, however, iilicult ta gel these stood them. In EngJand, Bede testified that
facts before the people. To those whio had ail Latin and Greek iwere as familiar to the people
their lives lookedi at only one side of the ques- as their native tongues. But it was said againi
tion, and who held their most sacred mstitutions that the hterature thus encouraged was not meant
to be based on the views hitherto heid, it was a to enliglhten, and wras ait best truth nixed vith

inost painfui thing to admit aiy contrary ampres- fable-consisting chliefly of untrue legends of the
suons. To do so iras ta desert thre lanilmarks ai Saints, aiine i Oal> i tiihe promotion ai supersti-
tir forefathers; la w as e i eir posterit> trilli- tion. Vet Guizo, ttie Protestant plilosspher,
out miheritance ; and even it miglht be to thro in lias history of mciilization, had delended tie
some doubt on the eternal welfare of those whroim Catholic Churcihfrom this charge, aid lad point-
iîaey loved. He well remembered the painful ed out their eminent moral power. But it iras
iLpression made on bis own mind when a knov- not necessary to rely on his defence. Adittîiîing
ledge f facts made him begin to doubt the truith that this !egeidary literature had iiILt much that
of many charges against the Catholic Ciurch- wras fabulous, the true question was wlhat was its
how i felt whein lie found thrt al ius past men- tenldency. Did it debase thie mmd, and conitri
tai lIe, his prmnciples and motives of action, vere bute to the ascendency of the vrligar passions of
nothing better than delusions. Deepily, there- the body, or did it not on Itre contrary') tend to
fore, did le sympathise with those whom reason, strengthen faith and keep before the minds of
justce and honor still called to the same task.-- mien the mutable nature of earthly t gin's ' t
But was tIere not i ile American heart, On was not the fictions of tis literature awhrich were
either side of the line, that deep love of justice, objected to, for wrho objected to the fictions
and pirinciple of seif-sacrifice, whichl would prompt whici swarmned at the present day. T wvas lite
sympathy for the injured, and secure to Catirolics spiritual tenlency of these legends that caused
a patient hearing-especially when these hast pro- the outery against them in a generation that
tested ragainst the charges brotight agnrast therm, seemed to derire to know nothiig of ithe spirit-
and offered to imake their innoi.ence appear by ual. It liad further bee objected that in the
the miost palpable facts ? The charges made by mnstruction of these schrools, tIere avi a total
the Protestant press, by nministers, and by states- neglect of' the lioly scriltures. It was true
mien, was, that Christian Roie was systemratically hlia t the absence of the art of printing made
hostile to mental and social improvemnuacat, and it impossible to put the bible into the ands
had a settled design of keeping the people in ig- of ail scholars ;-but in each school ample
norance and social degradation, and this, thomgh' means wrere alforded for obtaining a cor-
the contrary had been made clear by the contes- rect knovledge fron maniscript scriptures, and
sions of Protestant writers. I was not inis i- eaci student iad to go throughi a biblmî:al counrse
tention, however, to show that t e Catholic in his first year. To ihuose vho desired ta un-
Churchad been favorable to the spread of al derstand the subject fully, ie vould recommuiaend
sorts ai knowledge ivithout regard to its suit- the wiork of the Protestant Maitland on the Dark
abieness or safety, flor Catliohics maintaned that Ages, and a number of a wrork called the Christ-
it was the prerogative of the Holy Father to tian Remenmbrancer ofi st January, 181-5. It
guide the flock, and shield it froma intdiscreet was innontestable that the knowledge of the
teachers and froi the impositions of science, bible in that period as more perfect and gener-
faisely so-called. Re, therefore, hat never al than in this boasting bible reading age. 1-le
shrutk from opposition to dangerous error, ou'r might there reat the argument ; bu hi would
even te the untiimuely publication of intrinsic now mention onie facts w%ith regard ro more re-
truth. I was to be expected, tieu, that ii- cent rimes. Ili tlese the scholars of St. Bene-
stances would be found in ivhich infidelity and dict night be seen carryaog out ie three objects
latitudinarianisin would consider the interference of their founder ; the conversion of souis ; tIre re-
of Christian Rone hostile uo mental progress, claimmng of lime soil ; and the carrying every.
though sire was really in those very instances the îwhere of the torcai of literatuare and science..--
foster-mnother of' pure reason and essential truth. Their mnatuscripts exhuined fromi thousanls o'
Nor did he hold that, thotirriI this was the course convents, formed al this day the basis of- ail re-
of thie Catholic Church, tIere were no inrstances liable history ; whuIle tueir edition in more than
an which individual ecclesiastics had beena opposed 150 volimes of the Greek -and L-tin fathers
to enlightennent, though in a someavîiat extensive showed their capacity fo impart knoviedge. The
reading lae ad met witr ifew such examples.- Doininicans maighat also be seeraisug te stand--

Such as there were they did not militate against ard of edmucation at Bologuta,0x tordi and Cologne,
lias proposition, which cocerned not individuals. and creating suchl a gaI' oh erdion as te

Nor did he maintain that tlere had been no pe- worl has never seen-a galaxy coiposed of
riods of mental depression ; but lie said this- such stars as Albertus Magnus ii le exact
that vlatever the natuaal character of the age, sciences, and Thomas Aquiias in the Ltheological
Christian.Raome bad always been aead of the learning. So great was their leaning that, c-
State, and of every other body, to prompt the cording la the confession o Gibboin, one of their
diflusion of sout learning. If thIe contrary mnonasteriesb had produced more literary and
were true, thIe iact must be expected to appear in scienitifie works thtan both the English Universi-
the tiane of the early establishment ai' lier power ties. They couild, mioreove2r, boust of a cursuts
because then ail the circurmstances were favor- comapletuts, wvritien by thir own order. A cen-
able o lier success. But look at (le facts.- tury or tw o later tliere arose the formidable ar-
Gregory the Great lived in the heart of the ra of combatants fored by the magnanimous
Dark Ages, and was celebrated for iis zea ifor Society of Jesus; but what were their weaponrs?
the spread of Catiolic truth. Did he do tis by -those of ignorance and faaticismn? Did they,
the discouragement of knowiiedge ? Icorne and jlike some of the seets with hvilon they contend-
lallan batd intimated that he did ; but they diif- ed, claman to be lheard because they> spoke by mn-
fered betaveen themnselves, and both difered fromtr spiration ? Let their rule lhe looked inta, fo
other writers. Some expressions in the writings, proof of their long traimng in literatire andai tis Pape were directei against tre use ai t- e scie ce ; let threur casslic arion b e r'egarde

Pagan puoets in thre schaools ibut lhat wras because wnith tira appointment ai threir profoundtest
he fearedi the iluence ai' theuse aritinags ii spreati- 'chaohra fon tira .chiools, andt themu' unnst eia-
inig Pagan ideas andi cor'ruptinrg flic morrals ai' lire qruent meanbers h'oa' preaichming; iletîtheir' course
young. Hel was hrimself the moast learnedi man of' ni study> ire exainaedi to see lime haigh standard ai
Iris age; ire trieti acconring to unammours testiony>, knmowrledge requiredt fmrm thiem--ct thme pîopulrity
ta naise the standard of' hearnmin Borne, so that f t heir eduenioal system and flue meamorial ai
tIra arts anti sciences attainied a haigh degr'ee of thecir membrLus diistinuguisheud ini ever'y .si.heme nf
excellence evena before Iris dieathu. Ha nequiredi knmowledge ire cnisidiered ;iraud tue list ai threir
iris mnissioarnies ta bre mlena ai learninrg, haaving i3ossuaets, B3ourdialous, Kumrchers, andir Pakaviinris,
pirovidied adiequate schuools rait a hubrary' remar'k- amat say' it the Cal lohcu Chaurch coulti fiairly ha
amble fonrits extent l'ai their inîstructionu. WhVlen accused ais rime losterer ai' ignaoronmce. 'Them
ire sent thiem forth ta convert tira nationus he ao learnedu lectuîrer ibien renferred ta the mnonuments
provuimded them with libraries, the proof of wvhch of racierat art ptreserved in Romie--ta lime ian-
was fa ire foundt in the list of' amanuscripts brnought meusie library' aof manuscr'ipts aît books inu tira
by- St. Agustin te England, rand whuichr umih yet Vat ican-aunt asked whethrer tis cane fan the
ire fomnd im tire librarnies aI' iat country>. Pape pr'eser'vation aof the mnonumnrs of art amat sci-
Celstinre, ton, sent learnedi missionaries to ireC- enace, was a piroof' ai a desire t'ai ignoanmmu.-
land ;an no u sooner hrad tIhe Cathiohi • Chaurch As ta educational inritutionis Chraisman Rouir
arisen, thuan threne arase also a Cathlici colleage; wih 160,000 mbriabitantrs, hmad no less thman tara
anti noa ong lime passed tîi lmrln iras studded colleges ;three f'on haigher edtucation f'or Italinans;
wtah literary institutions. This fact iras admit- temn olthers foi' foraeigner0 ; anti twoi for' lime Monas-
led by lire Protestaut Harliamu. in tue Lme of tics, besides lthe University' of thie Saprienz.-
Jualiani, da, wrih b is educt shmut up tira Clris- [baw mnany> hast New Yoark writha fire time tire


